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WHITE OAK CITY COUNCIL 

REGULAR MEETING 

WHITE OAK CITY HALL 

JULY 12, 2016 

5: 00 P. M. 

MEMBERS PRESENT : Mayor Kyle Kutch, Barbara Ray, Lance Noll, Thomas Cash, Greg 
Hulett, Kevin Hood 

STAFF PRESENT Charlie Smith, Sherry Roberts, Billy Morgan, Jason Maxted, Tracey 
Fears, Jimmy Nall, Beaux Huey, Terry Roach, Randy Dodson, Matt 

Grammer 

CALL TO ORDER 

A. Invocation 

B. Pledge of Allegiance 

Mayor Kutch called the meeting to order at 5:00 p. m. Mayor Kutch led the invocation and the Pledge 
of Allegiance. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

A. Consider and/ or approve payment of bills for June 2016 

B. Consider and/ or approve City Council minutes from June 14, 2016 
C. Consider and/ or approve Quarterly Investment Report ending June 30, 2016. 
D. Consider and/ or approve annual contract with East Texas Council of Governments 

ETCOG) for 911 Database Maintenance 

Councilmember Hood questioned the dates of the contract. He suggested the Council withdraw 

the contract until the date is corrected. Councilmember Ray questioned if the amount was the 
same as usual. 

Councilmember Hood made the motion to approve the consent agenda without the ETCOG 

contract, seconded by Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett. Carried unanimously. 
1' 

CITIZEN COMMENTS 

None. 

DISCUSSION by Ken Cunningham regarding the sale of Good Shepherd Medical Center E 
GSMC) to Duke LifePoint Healthcare. 

Mr. Ken Cunningham addressed the Council on the sale of GSMC. The healthcare industry has 
changed and along with the regulatory and Affordable Care Act (ACA), it is difficult to operate 

as an independent system and GSMC has had a hard time competing with larger hospitals. In 
August 2015, the hospital board made the decision to seek out a partnership. GSMC made a 
lot of changes, but acknowledged that a partnership was needed. GSMC hired a consulting firm 
in September 2015 to see how many health systems were interested. Eighteen health systems 
responded. Thirteen signed non- disclosure statements to seek more information. Of these 

thirteen, eight made formal bids for GSMC. GSMC Board of Directors narrowed it down to five 

systems and requested information on them. It was then narrowed down to four including both 
for-profit and non- profit companies. The GSMC Board sought due diligence by traveling with 
three physicians to the different facilities in order to investigate them and spend time with their 

boards and doctors. All four were solid companies, but the Board narrowed it down to two. The 

GSMC Board of Directors were pleased to announce their partnership with Duke LifePoint. 
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Duke LifePoint is a joint venture between Duke University Health System and LifePoint Health, 
which is a large operator of for-profit hospitals. Duke LifePoint did not have any hospitals in 
Texas, so they were very interested. GSMC feels like they have the best of both worlds with the t 
combination. GSMC has a lease with Gregg County for the building and land, which needs to 
be transferred by a vote of the County Commissioner's Court. The board sought a partnership 
with a company that would be a good match for the GSMC vision and the community it serves. 
GSMC has been a safety- net hospital for Gregg County. Gregg County has one of the largest 
indigent population in the country. Gregg County has an 18- 20% uninsured population versus 

Smith County's 5- 6 percent. GSMC sought a partnership that is committed to their employees 
with the same type of values that GSMC shares, and the board feels like they have found the 
perfect partner. 

Councilmember Ray asked Mr. Cunningham if GSMC plans to purchase the land and building 
from the county or will Duke continue as is. Mr. Cunningham answered that there has been no 
discussion on actually purchasing the property. The lease runs until 2065 and Duke will assume t 
the lease and its obligations. GSMC has an indigent clause with Gregg County and they had to l 

agree to sign off on the indigent care and Gregg County inmates. The charity care policies of 
each hospital seemed to match. 

t 

Councilmember Noll asked if they will take over the new North Park facility and Healthy Living 
Center. Mr. Cunningham answered yes. Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett asked if this will help recruit new 
physicians because Duke is a large teaching hospital. Mr. Cunningham answered that this was 
a huge plus over the other choices and it gives their medical staff a great educational resource 

and provides best practices within their facilities. Duke is not a passive player and take a very 
active role in their medical staff. 

CONSIDER AND/OR APPROVE Authorizing White Oak Economic Development Corporation to 
enter into an economic development performance agreement with Haute Goat Creamery, LLC. 

City Coordinator Smith explained this went before the White Oak EDC Board and they agreed to 
give Haute Goat Creamery a $ 50, 000 grant to help them move into Savage Village on U. S. 
Highway 80. It will quadruple the size of their building and they have purchased their coolers from 
Southwest Solutions here in White Oak. They plan to open by August 1. Councilmember Ray 
asked if they will also have retail sales. City Coordinator Smith answered yes. They will have a 
viewing window so customers can watch the manufacturing process. Councilmember Noll asked 
if they do all of this with only four employees. City Coordinator Smith explained they only have 
three, but will be hiring more. 

f 

Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett made the motion to approve, seconded by Councilmember Noll. Carried 
unanimously. 

CONSIDER AND/ OR APPROVE Authorizing White Oak Economic Development Corporation to 
enter into an economic development performance agreement with Craig Ware, a sole proprietor, 
doing business as Ware Electrical Service 

City Coordinator Smith explained the Board voted to give Ware Electrical Service a $ 10, 000 

equipment grant for his business. Mr. Ware has already added one or two employees. He is up 
to six from four employees. 

Councilmember Ray made a motion to approve, seconded by Councilmember Cash. Carried 
unanimously. 

CONSIDER AND/ OR APPROVE the recommendations of the Selection Committee and award 

contracts for administration and engineering services for the City' s TxCDBG project. 

Assistant City Manager/City Secretary Sherry Roberts explained that since there was only one 
r 
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proposal for grant administration and one for engineering, it was unnecessary for the Selection 
Committee to meet. 

s 

Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett made the motion, seconded Councilmember Hood. Carriedby 
iunanimously. 

DISCUSSION regarding possession of weapons by employees. l` 

Mayor Kutch asked Building Inspector Billy Morgan about this issue. Mr. Morgan explained that 
the current handbook does not address the carrying of a dangerous weapon by employees. 

Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett asked City Coordinator Smith how this issue is addressed by the personnel 
policy manual. City Coordinator Smith read a Section 7 of Ordinance No. 960109 Declaring All 
Persons Who Enter Upon City Owned Property Carrying Dangerous Weapons, Including 
Concealed Handguns, as Trespassers. Section 7 states, 

That all employees of the City of White Oak are hereby prohibited from carrying 
dangerous weapons, including concealed handgun, while on the job or in the 
performance of their official duties. Violation of this section shall constitute grounds 

for disciplinary action, including immediate termination. This section shall not apply 
to those employees who in the performance of their official duties are peace 
officers certified in accordance with state law." 

Mayor Pro-Tem Hulett reiterated that if you are a licensed peace officer, you are exempt from this 
rule. City Coordinator Smith informed the Council that Longview had this same issue and elected 
not to allow employees who are not licensed peace officers to carry a weapon while on duty. 

Councilmember Cash asked Inspector Morgan if there was something going on for him to want 
to carry a weapon on duty. Inspector Morgan answered that sometimes he makes people mad. 
He wants to have protection and the advantage to be able to protect himself. 

Mayor Pro- Tem asked City Coordinator Smith if he had spoken to the city attorney about this 
issue, to which City Coordinator Smith answered no; he wanted to speak to the Council first. 

Mayor Kutch stated that the Council will take it under advisement. k-

BUDGET WORKSHOP 

City Coordinator Smith explained that with the preliminary property values, the budget has a 
130, 000 deficit because the estimated property values are approximately $ 47, 000,000 less 

than last year. This loss equates to a reduction of $ 262,000 in property tax revenue at the 
current $. 54687/ 100 tax rate. The difference between last year's certified taxable values and 

this year' s estimated taxable values is around 13 percent. If the certified values come up at 
least 6. 5% from the estimated values, it will take care of the $ 130,000 deficit. The preliminary 
values are always a lot lower than the certified values. 

There was discussion held regarding fine revenue and the amount that is given to the State of 
Texas from each citation. Mayor Pro-Tern Hulett questioned how much was budgeted for capital 

expenses in the general fund. Assistant City Manager Sherry Roberts answered none. City 
Coordinator Smith explained that the general fund is good on vehicles. There was discussion 

regarding a new roof for city hall. 

CITY COORDINATOR ITEMS 

A. Update on water and wastewater treatment plant construction a' 

There were some issues with the Hwy 80 lift station, but have been corrected. All three 
pumps have been set back in the lift station. The new buildings are up at the wastewater 
plant. 

I 
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ADJOURNMENT 

Motion to adjourn at 5: 49 p. m. made by Councilmember Noll, second e y C ncil ber Cash. 

Carried unanimously. 

Kyl utch, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

Sherry Robe s, TRW 
Assistant City Manager/City Secretary 
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